JK Audio RemoteMix 4
Telephone Hybrid/Mixer

The triple threat RemoteMix 4 is a 4-channel field mixer, headphone amplifier plus a complete communications interface featuring a phone line hybrid and keypad, a PBX handset interface, and a cell phone interface. Simple to use, it offers plenty of I/O as well as Bluetooth wireless technology for ultimate operating freedom!

Features:
- (4) XLR mic inputs; switchable 48-volt phantom power on all mic inputs; mic/line pad on channels 3 & 4;
- (1) 3.5 mm line level input;
- (1) 1/4” line level headphone cue input; PBX handset interface; 2.5 mm cell phone interface; Bluetooth Wireless Technology; dual 9V battery drawers; (4) 1/4” headphone output jacks; separate headphone level controls.

FEATURES
- 4-channel mixer, headphone amp and a communications interface in one for maximum efficiency
- Loads of I/Os to handle most any remote broadcast application
- Bluetooth wireless technology for complete operating freedom

LIST $1,395.00

JK Audio RemoteMix Phone Hybrid/Mixers

JK Audio’s RemoteMix C+ is a combination audio mixer, headphone amp and telephone hybrid in one! It’s perfect for two-person remote broadcasts and field reporting from any location via conventional phone lines. Designed for three-person sports broadcasting, the more advanced RemoteMix Sport offers three XLR microphone inputs (one switchable to line level), three headphone jacks and VU meter. It works with conventional phone lines as well as PBX or ISDN phones, and it also connects to cell phones.

REMOTEMIX C+ FEATURES:
- (2) XLR mic inputs (one switchable mic/line)
- (2) 1/4” headphone jacks
- RCA line in and out; XLR balanced mix output
- Runs on 9V batteries or AC adaptor (included)
- Auxiliary handset input for use as a telephone

REMOTEMIX SPORT FEATURES:
- (3) XLR mic inputs (one switchable mic/line)
- (3) 1/4” headphone jacks; 1/4” headphone cue input
- XLR clean mix or phone mix output
- Speaker and talkback microphone; VU meter

REMOTEMIXCPLUS List $595.00
REMOTEMIXSPORT List $995.00

JK Audio BluePack Wireless Interview Device

The BluePack lets field reporters conduct live man-on-the-street interviews through a Bluetooth-equipped cell phone. Its professional mic preamp and powerful headphone amplifier make sure the message gets through, and its 3.5 mm stereo line input jack allows the mixing of recordings into the broadcast. This versatile unit offers the options of mixing the mic input (balanced XLR) and the 3.5 mm aux send for a 3.4 kHz station feed back through a phone (via Bluetooth) and/or grabbing a full-bandwidth mix from the 3.5 mm stereo output to a recorder.

BLUEPACK List $495.00 $449.00

JK Audio ComPack Universal Interface

Pick up this comprehensive road tool to get audio in and out of analog phone lines, PBX systems and even cell phones. The JK Audio ComPack is perfect for remote broadcasts, IFB feeds, or interviews over any phone connection. ComPack also functions as a simple telecom interface for your beltpack intercom system—connect the 3-pin male XLR to your beltpack intercom group for a full duplex, always-on connection to any phone line.

COMPACK List $495.00 $449.00
JK Audio Digital Hybrids

JK Audio’s Broadcast Host digital hybrid contains everything you need to get talk show-quality audio from standard telephone lines, with excellent separation between your voice and the caller’s. In fact, the quality is so good it competes with hybrids costing hundreds or thousands more. JK Audio’s new state-of-the-art echo canceller in the Host achieves excellent separation on any telephone line. The similar Innkeeper PBX connects to multi-line PBX telephone systems through the handset cord. It achieves excellent separation without any setup, and without sending a noise burst down the line.

HOST
List $495.00 $439.00 JK Audio
INNKEEPERPXB List $495.00 $439.00

Accessories:
GUESTMODULE1 Remote control interface/keypad List $139.00 $119.00
RA2 Rackmount kit List $50.00 $45.00

FEATURES, BOTH:
- 16-bit digital signal processing; proprietary auto null algorithm, 50 dB null
- Send and Receive LEDs
- Balanced XLR input with Mic/Line pad switch
- 3.5 mm mono input; 3.5 mm output L=send/R=caller
- Balanced XLR caller output
- 3.5 mm headphone output (mixed send/receive)

JK Audio PBXport

Digital Hybrids

The JK Audio PBXport professional digital hybrid provides talk show quality caller audio from your PBX phone system. It lets you send mic or line level signals into your PBX telephone system while maintaining excellent separation between your voice and the caller. The balanced XLR CALLER output jack contains only the caller’s voice, allowing full duplex voice conferencing through the existing PBX phone system without fear of echo and feedback. The MIX OUT jack contains both voices mixed for archive recording. For complete flexibility, PBXport provides connections for a microphone, headphones, mixer, telephone handset and your telephone set.

PBXPORT Desktop ONE digital hybrid List $825.00
Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

FEATURES:
- 16-bit DSP Echo Canceller
- Transmit female XLR with mic/line switch
- Caller output male XLR
- Mix output male XLR
- Front panel 1/4” headphone jack
- Speaker output terminals
- Switch selects between electret, dynamic, and carbon handset types
- Front and Rear panel Handset and Phone Base RJ22 jacks
- Remote control screw terminal block

JK Audio Innkeeper LTD

Digital Hybrid

The Innkeeper LTD is JK Audio’s simplest digital hybrid yet. The Innkeeper LTD connects audio signals to a standard analog telephone line without the transmit/receive crosstalk common to analog hybrids. Its Digital Signal Processor continuously monitors both the phone line and audio signals to deliver excellent separation. This proprietary, dual-convergence echo canceller algorithm can achieve excellent separation, typically exceeding 50 dB, without any setup and without sending a noise burst down the line. An auxiliary telephone is only required to place outgoing calls.

Innkeeper LTD features Auto-Answer/Auto Disconnect for use in IFB/monitoring applications. Other applications include: telephone interviews, talk shows, church PA interface, and more. The “Remote” jack allows connection to an optional JK Audio Guest Module, allowing remote control and dialing without an auxiliary telephone. An optional RA2 rackmount accessory holds two Innkeeper LTDs in a 1U rack space.

INNKEEPERLTD List $575.00 $519.00

Accessories:
GUESTMODULE1 Remote control interface List $139.00 $119.00
RA2 Rackmount kit List $50.00 $45.00

JK Audio BlueDriver Wireless Audio Interfaces

JK Audio BlueDriver audio interfaces use Bluetooth Wireless Technology to send and receive audio from your professional audio equipment. BlueDriver-F3 plugs directly into a dynamic mic or the mic level output from a mixing console. Pair to your Bluetooth enabled cell phone or headset. The 3.5 mm stereo jack contains a mic level output suitable for recording, with the clean mic signal on the left channel and the Bluetooth return on the right. BlueDriver-M3 plugs into the mic input channel of a mixer and pairs to your Bluetooth equipped cell phone or headset. The 3.5 mm jack will accept a signal from the headphone output of the mixer for transmission back to the cell phone or headset. A switch on each unit selects between connection to a 3rd party Bluetooth headset, or a cell phone.

BLUEDRIVER-F3 List $249.00 $219.99
BLUEDRIVER-M3 List $249.00 $219.99

JK Audio
You’ve got more than callers on the line.

**HX SINGLE AND DUAL LINE HYBRIDS**

Telos is the world leader in broadcast telephone technology. We invented the first adaptive digital hybrid, and we’ve been reinventing it ever since. Take the new Hx1 and Hx2. With the most advanced signal processing ever, these POTS hybrids deliver consistently superior performance, regardless of telephone line characteristics. Your callers will sound amazing, even those on mobile phones.

**VX MULTI-STUDIO VoIP SYSTEM**

VX is the world’s first VoIP broadcast phone system. With its powerful Ethernet backbone, VX is scalable from a few studios to dozens and connects to everything: POTS, T1, or VoIP. Lines are easily shared between studios. VX also features our most advanced audio processing ever. Each incoming line has its own individual hybrid, allowing multiple calls to be conferenced and aired simultaneously with superior clarity and fidelity.

**NX MULTI-LINE SYSTEM**

The Nx6 uses our latest digital hybrid technology for great sound, even with cell-phone callers. It handles up to six POTS or ISDN phone lines, and connects to your console via analog, AES/EBU or Livewire IP-Audio. Nx provides Caller ID, of course, and a range of hardware and software phone controllers your operators will love. Need more lines? Check out the Nx12. Handles twice the number of phone lines, and can serve two independent studios simultaneously.

Telos

AUDIO | NETWORKS

www.telos-systems.com
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**Telos Hx1 and Hx2 Digital Hybrids**
The new Telos Hx1 and Hx2 represent the highest state-of-the-art in hybrid performance, with Telos processing technologies that take the POTS hybrid to a new level of consistently superior performance, regardless of telephone line characteristics. Inside the single-hybrid Hx1 and dual-hybrid Hx2, you’ll find advanced hybrid technology with new features that significantly sweeten and control caller audio. Both hybrids come standard with Auto-Answer, caller disconnect detection, sophisticated new audio-leveling and anti-feedback routines for enhanced open-speaker applications, call screening and line-hold features, front-panel send and receive audio metering, plus much more.

- **Hx1** Single hybrid: List $795.00
- **Hx2** Dual hybrid: List $1,295.00

**Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434**

---

**Comrex Digital Telephone Hybrids**
Comrex’s digital hybrids provide the highest quality audio interface between your telephone line and audio equipment. Common features:
- balanced XLR inputs and outputs; adjustable AGC and caller ducking; selectable auto mix-minus; auxiliary and headphone monitor outputs; remote control.
- **DH20** The DH20 offers the superior separation of a top-of-the-line digital hybrid at a very economical price. It provides selectable automatic gain control and caller ducking. Both the DH20 and the DH22 offer remote control and status as well as selectable caller ducking.
- **DH22** The DH22 offers the same functionality as the DH20 but in a dual configuration.
- **DH30** The DH30 adds more capability through the addition of AES/EBU inputs and outputs, interfacing with the latest digital and analog consoles. It also provides acoustic echo cancellation with simple front panel controls and remote control capability. See all three online at www.bswusa.com.

- **DH20** 16-bit digital hybrid: List $995.00
- **DH22** Dual 16-bit digital hybrid: List $1,595.00
- **DH30** 24-bit digital hybrid: List $1,795.00

**Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434**

---

**JK Audio Innkeeper Digital Hybrids**
The JK Audio Innkeeper 1x digital hybrids now offer lower noise and even better echo cancelling performance. They also add an RS-232 remote interface using simple ASCII protocol (cable included). Use the Innkeeper1RX to bring in high-quality audio or interviews from your telephone line. This rackmount single hybrid uses a 16-bit digital signal processor to continuously monitor the phone line and audio signals to deliver better separation and to effectively prevent transmit/receive crosstalk. This proprietary, dual-convergence echo canceller algorithm can achieve excellent separation, typically exceeding 90 dB, without any setup and without sending a noise burst down the line. Also available in Innkeeper1X desktop model. Optional remote controls available. JK Audio’s Innkeeper 4 squeezes four independent digital hybrids into a 1RU space. The front-panel keypad, display, and handset jacks provide easy speed dialing and call setup, and balanced XLR output jacks contain only the caller’s voice. You also get remote control and LED status indication and it even stores 50 names/numbers. The Innkeeper 2 is a dual hybrid version (also with LED screen). For details on each of the four models, please call or go online.

**INNKEEPER1RX** Single hybrid, rackmount List $875.00
**INNKEEPER1RX** Single hybrid, desktop List $795.00
**INNKEEPER4** 4 hybrids, rackmount List $1,795.00
**INNKEEPER2** 2 hybrids, rackmount List $1,495.00

**Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434**

---

**JK Audio Guest Module 1 Remote Control for Innkeeper**
The Guest Module 1 gives you remote access to the on-hook/off-hook and dial features of either the Innkeeper series or Broadcast Host digital hybrids. This little timesaver gives you call control you simply can’t get with an auxiliary telephone and a couple of switches. Connect Guest Module 1 using an 8-pin RJ45 modular cable.

**GUESTMODULE1** Keypad control List $139.00 $119.00

**Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434**

---

**JK Audio RIU-IP Web Control Interface for Innkeeper**
The RIU-IP is a remote control interface designed for the Innkeeper 1x, innkeeper 2, and innkeeper 4 digital hybrids. It contains a web server which allows the user to send and receive control data through their web browser. RIU-IP can be connected to the user’s computer NIC card for direct control, to a switch or hub for network control, or to an Ethernet port with internet access.

**RIU-IP** Web control interface List $345.00 $295.00

---

**JK Audio Universal Host Desktop Digital Hybrid**
Universal Host easily converts your IP or PBX telephone into a professional, affordable interview station, providing talk, show quality caller audio from most telephone systems. Simply connect between your telephone handset and the base of your telephone. The 16-bit USB audio CODEC allows stereo recording at up to 48 kHz sampling rate, with the talent voice on the left channel in full bandwidth, and the caller on the right. Play recordings from your computer directly into the phone system. The digital hybrid connects audio signals to your IP or PBX type telephone system through the telephone handset cord. The Digital Signal Processor (DSP) continuously monitors both transmit and receive audio signals to deliver excellent separation. This proprietary, dual-convergence echo canceller algorithm can achieve excellent separation without any setup, and without sending a noise burst down the line. Universal Host provides connections for a microphone, headphones, mixer, sound card, and telephone handset. The stereo output jack on the back of the unit provides your voice on one channel and only the caller’s voice on the other channel. The balanced XLR output jack contains only the caller’s voice. The Handset and Online buttons select between talking on the handset, or sending and receiving through the audio connections. A second switch selects between monitoring the caller or listening to the USB codec over the headphones.

**UNIVERSALHOST** List $649.00 $579.00

**Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434**

---

**Order/info:** 1-800-426-8434 • www.bswusa.com

---

**Remote Control for Innkeeper**
JK Audio RIU-IP Web Control Interface for Innkeeper

**RIU-IP** Web control interface $295.00

**Order/info:** 1-800-426-8434 • www.bswusa.com
**Telos Nx Series**

6- and 12-Line Modular Telephone Systems

The Telos Nx12 is a powerful 12-line phone system offering state-of-the-art hybrid technology with support for both ISDN and POTS phone lines, including caller ID. A self-contained system, it sports four advanced Telos hybrids that can be used in single- or dual-studio configurations, and comes equipped with analog or AES inputs/outputs. Note: If you order analog I/Os, two hybrids are accessible. With digital I/O models, four hybrids are accessible. Many configurations are available, Call BSW today for more details. To ensure that caller audio sounds its best, each of Nx12’s four hybrids is equipped with its own Omnia AGC and noise gate, using the latest DSP algorithms to make caller-to-caller consistency better than ever, no matter how high or low the caller’s gain is. In addition to hybrid cancellation, there’s also echo cancellation to handle those tricky VoIP and cellular callers. It boasts all the bells and whistles producers and talent rely on to make their lives easier, including Telos’ exclusive Status Symbols visual call system.

The rackmount hybrid and control surfaces are sold separately. For answering the phone, choose from the TWOX12DD Desktop Director, 2001-00072 Extended Desktop Director and 2001-00143 Call Controller. The Desktop Director is used to screening calls, dialing and other talk show functions. It comes with handset and separate connection for optional 3rd-party call screener’s headset. Nx12 supports two Desktop Directors standard, expandable to eight. The Extended Desktop Director provides line status for and permits control of up to 12 incoming calls assignable to four hybrids. The Call Controller is a compact control option for up to 12 lines and 2 hybrids. Connect the call Controller to an ordinary POTS telephone for screener or studio telephone operation.

The optional 3001-00003 Assistant Producer v3.5 call screening software operates with Microsoft Windows and provides instant communication between producers and hosts with detailed on-screen line and caller status, allows remote screening/supervision of talk shows via LAN or WAN.

The new Nx6 is the compact 6-line version of the Nx12, designed to give smaller studios a powerful edge with their telephone interface system. Both Nx6 and Nx12 systems are also offered conveniently packaged with the Desktop Director and Assistant Producer software.

Nx12 available from $3,995 Complete Nx12 Packages available from $4,995!

Nx6 available from $2,995 Complete Nx6 Packages available from $3,995!

**Accessories**

- TWOX12DD Desktop Director List $1,195.00
- 2001-00072 Extended Desktop Director List $1,750.00
- 2001-00143 Call Controller List $895.00
- 3001-00003 Assistant Producer software List $595.00

Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

---

**Telos VX Series VoIP Phone Broadcast System**

Telos VX is the world’s first multi-studio VoIP phone system for broadcast, completely scalable for multi-studio use. VX plugs right into Axia IP-Audio networks, connecting multiple channels of audio and control via a single Ethernet RJ-45. The VX uses standard SIP and RTP protocols, so it works with your VoIP-based PBX or SIP-trunking Telco service to direct up to 80 lines of phone traffic. Gateways allow the VX to connect to traditional Telco lines, including T1/E1, ISDN, and POTS.

The **VX Engine** is where all hybrids are housed, and call control and audio processing occurs. Since VX is an IP-based system, I/O is only limited by network bandwidth and throughput, resulting in an unprecedented capacity of up to 80 available incoming lines. Up to 20 studios can connect to a single VX Engine, each with its own VSet12 (VX Director) phone system and VX Producer call screening software for control.

The **VSet12 (VX Director)** offers an attractive LCD color display that uses exclusive Status Symbols to instantly let talent know what’s going on. It can handle up to 12 phone lines, providing detailed line status, caller information and fader assignments at a glance. The info-rich display shows caller ID for each line, along with time ringing-in or on-hold, and even screeners comments from the VX Producer software application.

Windows-based **VX Producer** software streamlines call screening, recording and editing with its intuitive, user-friendly interface. VX Producer gives talk show producers all the information they need, including caller status, screeners comments, Caller ID and time per call for up to 12 lines. But VX Producer is much more than just a call screening application. Plug a headset mic into your PC, and you can make and take phone calls directly from VX Producer. There’s also a built-in audio editing application that lets you record, edit and play back conversations without the need for any third-party software.

- VXENGINE List $7,995.00
- VXDIRECTOR List $995.00
- VXPRODUCER List $495.00

Call BSW For Lowest Price and Configuration: 800-426-8434
**Telos ProFile**

Telos ProFile is the efficient, cost-effective way to automatically log your radio station's program audio using industry-standard MP3 audio compression. No more clunky tapes or expensive dedicated hardware – ProFile runs on a standard PC under Windows 2000 or Windows XP Professional. Configure it once and ProFile runs unattended, making time-annotated MP3 files for space-efficient digital backups of your station's audio. Archived audio can be auditioned locally or remotely via LAN, WAN or the Internet; you can also listen to audio during the encoding process. ProFile records one stereo audio channel, expandable to as many as four stereo or eight mono channels per PC by adding additional Telos audio cards (ProFile includes one Telos PCI audio card with balanced I/O).

**PROFILER**  List $695.00  

Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

---

**Comrex STAC**

(Studio Telephone Access Center)

The Comrex STAC puts you in control of your talk shows, calls and phoners with great sound, ease of operation and a scalable configuration. STAC incorporates a pair of Comrex high-performance digital hybrids with automatic audio level control. The result is a more natural-sounding telephone audio, even when conferencing multiple callers. A rackmount mainframe houses the hybrids, the multi-line controller and all telephone and audio connections. The STAC6 is a 6-line system; the STAC12 is a 12-line system.

**FEATURES:**
- Dual, high-performance digital hybrids
  - 6 or 12-line system
- Screener Mode simplifies screening and queuing; web browser control
- Automatically answers calls with custom message and puts them on hold
- Buttons designate next caller on air and activate external recorder or delay
- XLR Send input; XLR Caller 1 and 2 outputs; two stereo mini headphone jacks
- Front panel LEDs indicate level status
- Aux DB-9 control output, momentary or latching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAC6</td>
<td>6-line phone system</td>
<td>$3,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAC12</td>
<td>12-line phone system</td>
<td>$3,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAC6CS</td>
<td>Additional control surface for STAC6</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAC12CS</td>
<td>Additional control surface for STAC12</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACEK</td>
<td>STAC6-to-STAC12 expansion module</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

---

**Telos 1X6**

6-Line Telephone System

The affordable 1X6 has all of the telephone interface equipment necessary for talk show programming. A single rackmount unit houses both a Telos ONE digital hybrid and a six-line broadcast phone system. The 1X6 is easy to install – all six phone lines are connected using standard RJ-11C plugs and all audio connections are XLR. For system control, the 1X6 uses a desktop Switch Console (sold separately). Special function buttons on the Switch Console are used to automatically select the next caller, to put callers on the air or to conference, and to access several other unique features. A standard telephone set may be used for call screening.

**FEATURES:**
- Telos ONE digital hybrid with 6-line broadcast phone system in one unit
- Separate Switch Console with buttons to control all popular functions
- Standard RJ-11 phone plugs and XLR audio connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1X6</td>
<td>6-line telephone system</td>
<td>$2,195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCONSOLE</td>
<td>Switch console for Telos 1x6</td>
<td>$695.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001-0003</td>
<td>Assistant Producer software</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

---

**BSW Same Day Shipping:**

Order by 7pm est & stock items ship the same day!
**Conex FlipJack Series Cellphone Interfaces w/Mixers**

The Conex FlipJacks are affordable cellphone interfaces. The FlipJack FJ500 offers a 3-channel mixer for cellular broadcasts. The original FlipJack is a smaller, 2-channel version. Both use your phone’s 2.5 mm hand-free port (or 2.5 mm adaptor). Includes cable.

**FJ500 FEATURES:**
- 2 XLR inputs (mic and mic/line)
- Aux line input and output
- Tuner input for off-air monitoring
- 2 headphone outs w/volume ctrl
- Connects to a standard phone line
- “AA” batteries or external power
- Multi-LED level indicator

**FLIPJACK FEATURES:**
- 2 XLR inputs (mic and mic/line)
- 1 headphone out with volume ctrl
- Separate external tuner/aux input
- Powered by internal 9V battery
- LED level and low battery indicators

**FJ500**  
List $498.00  
$449.00

**FLIPJACK**  
List $289.00  
$255.00

---

**Conex FlipJack 700 4-Channel Cellphone Interface**

The FJ700 is loaded with a 4-channel mixer boasting mic and line level inputs, with balanced XLR connectors and 1/4” unbalanced inputs. Use with most cell and land line phones. Four headphone channels. “AA” batteries or AC power.

**FJ700**  
List $498.00  
$449.00

---

**JK Audio Telephone Taps**

New Bluetooth wireless tap! The Daptor Three audio interface offers Bluetooth wireless as well as balanced XLR and unbalanced 3.5 mm connections to let you send and receive audio through your cell phone. It also works great with any laptop that has a wireless headset connection! Ruggedly built, yet weighing just 7 ounces, it runs on a single 9-volt battery.

The non-Bluetooth Daptor Two lets you connect any mixer to the 2.5 mm headset jack on your wireless phone. This passive adaptor features balanced XLR and unbalanced 1/4" jacks (you may use either the XLR input or 1/4" input, not both). You can send and receive audio from your mixer or recorder through your cell phone.

The Daptor One converts the 2.5mm headset jack on your wireless cellular phone to a modular phone line jack. This RJ-11 jack connects directly to any JK Audio RemoteMix series mixer.

Connect the JK Audio THAT1 or THAT2 between your telephone and handset for quick access to audio in and out of the telephone. THAT1 has RCA I/Os. THAT2 adds XLR I/O and a handset selector switch.

To record audio from your cellphone connect the CellTap between the 2.5 mm earpiece jack of your cellphone and your earpiece. It features a 3.5 mm audio output.

Use QuickTap between your standard telephone and handset for access to audio out of any telephone. Simply connect your audio equipment to the audio output jack.

VoicePath routes audio in and out of any telephone using your PC sound card. Use PC software to play your conversation right back into the phone line.

**DAPTOR THREE** Bluetooth w/ XLR & 3.5mm  
$339.95

**DAPTOR TWO**  
2.5 mm tap w/ XLR & 1/4"  
$159.00

**DAPTOR ONE**  
2.5 mm tap w/ RJ-11  
$109.00

**THAT1**  
Telephone audio tap w/RCA  
$139.00

**THAT2**  
Telephone audio tap w/XLR  
$215.00

**CELLTAP**  
2.5 mm cellphone audio tap  
$75.00

**QUICKTAP**  
Telephone audio tap  
$55.00

**VOICEPATH**  
Phone tap with software  
$99.00

---

**Marti GX-500 Telephone Interface**

The GX-500 telephone interface and mixer provides all the features you need for great-sounding remotes through a standard phone line.

**GX500**  
List $1,295.00  
Call BSW For Lowest Price: 800-426-8434

**FEATURES:**
- 4 mic and 2 aux inputs
- 4 headphone jacks
- Peak limiter
- Squelch/mute switch
- Tone/pulse dialing and electronic ringer
- Rechargeable batteries or AC supply
- Aux output (line or mic level)
**Comrex TCB Phone Couplers**

Comrex’s TCB-1 telephone coupler sends or receives program material via the switched telephone network. This unit requires no external power and connections are via standard modular plugs. Line level 1/4” input. The TCB-2 auto-answer coupler is perfect for listen-line applications. Just plug in the standard connectors, attach the power supply and you’re ready to go. The coupler answers on the first ring and disconnects on hang up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCB1A</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCB2A</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$269.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcast Tools**

**Auto Answer Coupler**

The tinyTOOLS TT-1 is a compact auto answer and auto disconnect hybrid. The TT-1 utilizes dual-hybrid transformers providing full duplex audio. A multi-turn hybrid NULL trimmer achieves 20+ dB separation. Rear-panel RJ-11 phone line jack and second loop-thru RJ-11. Both 3.5 mm and screw terminals are provided for balanced send and caller audio.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT1</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories:** RA1 rack shelf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Henry Engineering**

**Telephone Mix-Minus**

MixMinus Plus is a differential summing amplifier designed to add a mix-minus output to a broadcast console. MixMinus Plus subtracts the hybrid receive signal from the program output, creating a program mix minus the receive audio. Null adjustment will provide 40 dB rejection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXMINUSPLUS</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** depended on BSW for the best selection and lowest prices.**

Steve Thomas
Senior Sales Rep